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JANUARY 20 SET FOR URGENT SALVAGE 
DRIVE FOR PROCESSABLE PAPER AND TIN

Citizens of Brownfield are urg
ed to cooperate fully with the 
army paper and tin drive an
nounced for Saturday, January 
20. Huge amounts of paper sal
vage and processed tin cans are 
needed in the furtherance of the 
war effort. Drives throughout the 
nation are bringing siibstantial 
amounts of this type of salvage, 
according to A. L. Hartzog, gen
eral salvage chairman of Terry 
coimty, by increasing shipments 
of war materials necessitate cor
respondingly great increase of 
supplies of tin and paper to make 
the shipments possible. Brownfield 
has contributed nicely in every 
drive of this nature to date, but 
salvage officials hope to make 
the current drive yield the great
est amount of paper salvage gath
ered here at any time and since 
this is the first tin drive.

A ready means of disposing of 
all processed tin cans received 
is available and we hope to make 
a good showing with the tin gath
ered. In order to help facilitate 
the handling of tin and paper by 
the army, housewives are asked 
to bundle newspapers separately 
from magazines in packages not 
exceeding 20 pounds in weight, 
each tied securely and placed at 
the curb at the nearest point to 
your home on the east-west 
streets. In those parts of the town 
where there are no east-west 
streets, just place your salvage 
paper and tin at the curb in front 
of your home. Where east-west 
streets exist, the army trucks will 
travel east and west in order to 
save tires, gasoline and time. Tin 
cans should be processed by re-

Brownfield Soldier Is 
Hospital Mess Officer

moving tops, bottoms and labels. 
Wash them clean, slip tops and 
bottoms inside cans asd mash flat. 
These may be tied in packages 
or placed beside your paper sal
vage in a small box. Unprocess
ed cans can not be used and will 
not be picked up due to lack of 
manpower to process such cans, 
also, lack of space for transport
ing them. Army trucks will pass 
your home Saturday morning. 
Please have your salvage at the 
curb by 9 a.m.

Remember, folks, this is the 
least each of us can be expected 
to accomplish toward the winning 
of this war. The situation is seri
ous to say the least and Uncle 
Sam must have your salv^age pa
per and processed tin cans. You 
are especially reminded that how
ever small your contribution may 

1 be it is worth while and urgently 
expected.

------------ o------------

Growers Risk Losing 
Future Cotton Rights 
If the 1945 Areage Cot

Farm Goal 
Meetings Planned

In discussing farm production

56,01)0 BALES OF THIS YEAR’S COTTON 
ON YARDS-ABOUT $5,000,000 IN VALUE

Sfjrt. Thurman W ith  
The “First” In Italy

117TH GENERAL HOSPITAL, 
England—Efficient operation of 
four dining halls and three kit
chens at this United States army 
general hospital in England, where 
many European battle casualties 
are recovering, is the responsi
bility of Second Lieutenant Elwin 
A. Edwards, 24, of Brownfield, 
mess officer.

•'Getting supplies over here is 
a far different problem from what 
it was in the United States,” said 
Lt. Edwards. “However, the qual
ity of the food we get is excellent. 
The staff that I have under me 
is extremely efficient, and all the 
woric which mess operation en
tails progresses without trouble.”

Before entering the army in 
April, 1942, Lt. Edwards was em
ployed by the South Plains Pipe 
Line company in Levelland. He 
studied business administration at 
Texas Tech. Lt. Edwards served 
more than a year as first sergeant 
of a general hospital in Africa be
fore coming to England. The home 
of his parents, Lieutenant-Colon
el and Mrs. C. T. Edwards, is here. 
His wife and little daughter also 
live here.

Robt. L . Heath Enjoys 
“Recess” In England

T/Sgt. Robert L. Heath, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heath, of 315 
Lubbock road, Brownfield, Texas, 
recently enjoyed a “ recess” from 
aerial warfare at an Air Service 
Command Rest Center—an Eng
lish Seaside Resort Hotel where 
Ajmerica’s carmen who p^vide 
cover for the advancing Allied 
Armies in Germany, may relax 
between missions. Here T/Sgt. 
(Heath lounged in the restful 
atmosphere of this vacationland 
hostelry and was provided with 
every type recreaUonal facility. 
American atmosphere, and all 
the touches of “home” are pro
vided by the American Red Cross, 
co-partners with the Air Service 
Command in operation o f the 
(Rest Center. After seven days he 
went back to his combat station 
ready to play his part once again 
in the air battle supiporting the 
Allied march across Germany.

T/Sgt. Heath has completed 
25 missions oved Nazi-dominated 
Europe. Before entering the army 
h e  was employed as a truck 
•driver by the Banner Creamery,

---------  o —  -

15TH AAF IN ITALY—Sgt. 
James E, Thurman, of Route 5, 
Brownfield, Texas, who came 
overseas with the first American 
fighter group to arrive in Europe 
in this war, now has served more 
than 30 months in the European- 
African-Middle Eastern theatre.

Thurman has been with the 
group since before it came over
seas in June, 1942, and has been 
through the Algerian-Mlorrccan, 
Tunisian, Sicilian and Italian 
campaigns, the air Battle Over 
Europe, landings in Southern 
France, and operations over the 
Balkans and Greece.

For outstanding missions dur
ing these operations his group 
has been cited three times, re
ceiving Distinguished Unit Ci
tations'for missions over Foggia 
and Aversia in Italy, and Ploes- 
ti, Rumania.

His group has flown more than 
'1,200 missions, the most recent 
of them in support of 15th AAF 
stragetic operations over the 
Balkins, Northern Italy, Austria, 
France and Germany. The fighter 
as escort for the heavy bombers, 
planes have operated primarily 
and also have flown long-range, 
low-level bombing and straffing 
missions.

His group has a great many 
“ firsts”  to its credit, among them 
the first enemy plane shot down 
over the North Atlantic by an 
American pilot, the first ship 
sunk by an American fighter 
plane, and the first fighter 
group to fly 1,000 missions in 
the theater. It is the oldest fight
er group in the AAF and its 
commanding officer. Col. Arthur 
C. Agan, was among the first 
American officers to go overseas 
after Pearl Harbor.

Sgt. Thuman is an armorer in 
the oldest squadron in his group. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Thurman of Brownfield, 
Texas.

------------ o------------

How much cotton will a farmer 
be able to plant in 1946 or 1947?

That may depend upon how 
much acreage he plants in 1945, 
says A. L. Ward, educational di
rector of the National Cottonseed 
Products association, Dallas, and 
this fact be weighed carefully in 
planning acreage this season.

Cotton acreage is not restricted 
this season, he points out, but in 
past control programs “ acreage 
history” has been used to deter
mine a grower’s right to benefit 
payments, loans and other bene
fits under governmental programs. 
Because future programs may al
so be based upon acreage history, 
a grower may endanger his fu
ture opportunity to grow cotton 
by failure to plant enough acreage 
in 1945.

“ Is their any reason to expect 
that a grower’s future opportunity 
to raise cotton will not depend 
upon his past acreage history? 
Can farmers afford to risk losing 
legal rights as cotton producers 
in the future, when these rights 
may be far more valuable than 
today, because they failed to plant 
enough acreage this season?”

Ward added that some farmers 
v/ill not be able, due to conditions 
beyond their control, to plant as 
much acreage this season a3 ir 

j the past; and this may endanger 
' acreage goals established by the 
War Food Administration unless 
growers increase acreage where 
they are able to do so.

“ Because of the importance of 
cotton and cottonseed as a war 
crop, source of food, feed, and fi
ber, and source of income to pro
ducers, it is highly important that 

j every effort be made to reach 
j these acreage goals,”  he said.

A PROCLAMAnON
by the

GOVERNOR OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE 
(PRESENTS SHALL COME

WHEREAS, public health nur
ses are of first-line importance 
in the ceaseless fight against sick- equally urgent with than anywhere else in the state conservative figures.

Mr. Bowers, district superinten-; uring this cotton at $100 per bale, 
dent of the Underwood compress- there would be around,$5,600,000 

goals for 1945, A. L. Hartzog, jes, made a statement here recef!t- worth of cotton here, but a lot 
County Agent, said this week ly that there was more cotton on of it possibly is not worth that 
that the war needs for the coming the yards in the Brownfield area much money, so he tried to give

ness and injury; and,
WHEREAS, these nufhes, 

whether employed by private

those of last year and that the [ of Texas, probably the south. Our 
Extension Service will aid in the | informant quoted Mr. Bowers as

Arch Underwood has a lot of 
cotton under his care scattered

conducting of farm goal meetings saying that there was more cot- ; over the South Plains area, but
'visiting nurse associations* or by* *̂  ̂ various communities of th e ' ton on the yards in Brownfield he has a personnel of capable guys 
* health departments city, county county within the very near than “ever had been at any one that are ever on the alert to see
and state—or whether they are future. Plans for scheduling of 
employed in schools or industry, community meetings wiere out- 

' are performing a great service to ^̂ ĉd at a district meeting of Ex

place heretofore.”  i that there is plenty of water bar-
But to confirm some of these ' rels around handy to the yards, 

statements, we called up E. O .. grass and weeds removed, and
' the State; and ; tension Agents, A.\A personnel, | Mclver, local superintendent, who | barrels alw ap well filled with

WHEREAS, all the people are f'SA, SCS personnel and V oca -' stated that the above statement water.
was very likely true for the pre-not familiar with the fact that | tional teachers, held at Lub- 

these nurses are helping to pro- bock, Wednesday, January 10. In 
tect the health of each and every attendance at the district meet- 
one of us: |̂ *̂ g were Mozelle Reast, County

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Coke Home Demonstration Agent; A. 
Stevenson, Governor of Texas, H. Hartzog, County Agent, Looe 
do hereby designate Friday, Miller, AAA Administrative Of- 
January 26, 1945, as ficer and Dennis Q. Lilly, FSA,
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
DAY

who heaixl plans discussed for 
the 1945 farm program with

in Texas, and urge that all citi-1 tentative changes and accom- 
zens join in the observance of panying suggestions for discus- 
this day so that they may have a sion of the 1945 program and
better understanding of the ser- crop goals with county and corn-
vices which guard the health of munily A A A  committeemen and 
their communites. ' individual farmers. Hartzog said

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I that a meeting of county AAA 
have hereunto signed my name community committeemen would I undertake to go out there and 
officially and caused the Seal be held at an early date after the | ^ount. But it is a sight to many

of State to be affixed hereto at local AAA office has received a people here from all over the

-o-
sent time, but that in 1937 there 
was several thousand more bales 
of cotton on the yards at Little
field at one time, than here now 
.\nd Mr. Mclver should know, for 
if we are not mistaken, he was the 
Littlefield superintendent at that 
time.

Just the .same, there are many, 
many acres here covered with 
cotton, extending from the com
press and its huge warehouses, 
where compressed cotton is stor-

Field Workers for 
Texas T.B. Assn. Here

Mrs. Ethel Peerman, field work
er for the Texas Tuberculosis as
sociation, with headquarters at 
Austin, spent Saturday in Brown
field, conferring with officers and 
members of the board of the Terry 
County Tuberculosis association.

, , „  J Mrs. Peerman w'as gratified toed, to away out on the Levelland . j  i < i__ j  T _____  ^^at a great d*3al of work in
tuberculosis control had been doneand Lubbock highways. There is 

just too much cotton for us to

Austin, this, the sixth day o f , breakdown of crop 
January, A. D. 1945.

Coke Stevenson 
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

— -O-

Jim Thomas Given 
Death Sentence In Dr. 
Hunt Case 2nd Time

goals for 
Terry county. Local community 
committeemen will be aided in 
working out a schedule of com
munity meetings throughout the 
county. Speakers for the meet
ings will be provided by the AAA

country.
Mr. Bowers was further quoted 

as saying there was something 
! like 5,000,000 dollars worth of cot-

during the past year by the county 
health unit and the local associ
ation. Some 1100 school children 
have been tuberculin tested and 
the ones found positive were X -  
rayed.

In instance where the families 
W'ere unable to pay for the X -

The jury in the Jim Thomas 
case, tried at Lamesa last week.

ton now on the ground here. Fig-  ̂j-ays, the local association, through
] the president, Mrs. O. L. Jones, 

Extension Service, FSA, ^  Mr8. L. O. Greenfield ' “ r such films. From the re-
and other Governmental Agen- P i i r n l p  I
eies cooneratina in the »ll n,.t „  ® .  a T 1 *  |l''ene Griffith, it would seem that

H o - v t  K e d a '  there is more tuberculosis in the
______  j county than is known by the gen

eral public. Six patients have been

Perkins Promoted To  
Staff Sergeant

NEW HOPES FOR 
SGT. CUR'nS PATTON

A discharged soldier, Weisman 
Avery, who was in the same com
pany with S/Sgt. Curtis R. Pat- 

I ton, came by to see D. L. Patton 
j Sunday, last, and said he believed 
j Curtis was not killed, but only in
jured in the leg, and was taken a 
prisoner by the Germans, as he 
was one of the last men to see 
Patton.

In June, last summer. Company 
K of the 347th Inf., 9th Div., was 
in Germany and were spearhead
ing when German snipers shot 
and wounded Patton, tearing a 
bad place in his leg, but didn’t 
go through the bone. Avery re
turned to Patton with medics and 
gave him first aid, when the Ger
mans started surrounding them, 
the company having to retreat. 
When they did return to the scene 
everything was cleaned up. Averv 
felt that Patton could not have 
died from the wounds that were 
given first aid.

WITH THE 12TH AAF, ITALY 
—Champ C. Perkins, son of Mrs. 
Mollie Perkins of Brownfield, has 
been promoted to staff sergeant. 
The sergeant is the crew chief of 
a P-47 Thunderbolt, and serves 
with the Twelfth Air Force in 
Italy.

His group was recently awarded 
a distinguished unit citation for 
outstanding performance in ac
tion against the enemy in the 
Mediterranean theatre of war.

Enlisting in the army air forces 
in December, 1941, Sergeant Per
kins was assigned to the aircraft 
mechanic school at Chanute Field, 
111., from which he graduated in 
May, 1942, as a qualified crew 
chief on fighter aircraft. He also 
attended the Bell aircraft school 
for specialized instruction on the 
maintenance of aircraft engines, 
graduating June, 1942.

Overseas 25 months, he has 
seen service in French Morocco, 

j Algeria, Tunisia, Corsica, Sardin
ia and Italy, for which he wears 
four bronze stars to his campaign 
ribbon.

His unit is dive-bombing and 
strafing German installations in 
the Po valley. Sergeant Perkins 
has two brothers in the service: 
Pfc. Daniel Perkins in Georgia 
with the field artillery and Ray 
Perkins, a private, with the ma
rines at a base in California.

cies cooperating in 
agricultural effort.

Terry county farmers have 
returned a verdict of guilty and , turned in record yields of farm 
assessed the death penalty for Products this year and the con- 
the alleged slaying of Dr. Roy tribution of each indiv'idual ĥt- Purple Heart, given him for 
Hunt, and his wife, at Littlefield to the war effort is being wounded in action in Ger-
late in 1943. something to which our farmers ntany. Sgt. Greenfeld was in Ger- 

Thomas was once before giv’en ' each point with pride. Con- j miiny in M’d-December and a 
this severe penalty in a trial a t . sidering the shortage of labor, robot bomb flew too close, giv'ing
Plainview, for the same offense, 
but was given new trial, and trans
ferred to Lamesa.

----- o-

-Herald—$1.90 per year In count};

T/Sgt. Tom Hart, who has re- 
is spending a 21-day furlough in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Carter. Sgt. Hart is the son o f Joe 
Hart of R<^)esville, former Brown
field resident.

-o

Meadow Boy Gets 
Lieutenant’s Rank

Don G. Blevins Now  
Technical Sergeant

WITH THE FIRST CAVALRY 
DIVISION ON LEYTE—Don G 
Blevins of Richmond, California,

Sgt. Lee O GreentWd sen! his sanitarium at Carls-
mather, Mrs. L. .O. GreenheH,

and there have been two deaths 
during the year just closed.
• The local association plans on 
carrying on - their Work, looking 
toward another testing of school

. children. Educational work wiUagent said that the agricultural 
production of Terry county farm

eral bruises. be done in the schools by the dis- 
1Q11 . ^^eenfield is now in com- ^j-j^ution of literature, shownng of

^hnrt nf = I Belgium, and has been ■ f^ms and the possible bringing of
U-..U J a-  ̂ nomenon. This combat duty since D-Day; first  ̂ worker in the tuberculosis field

has been promoted to the rank | 
of technical sergeant in the First than any other single cotton yar ̂

high production record of Teny 
county farmers is evidenced bv 
the fact that the local cotton 
compress, operated by Mr. E. O. 
Mclver, for the Texas Compress 
and Warehouse Company, now 
has more cotton on its yards

in France, then Germany, and 
now Belgium. Recently Mr**. 
Greenfield received a package of 
souvenirs from him from Brest, 
France, including a German trench 
knife, a bayonet and coins, among 
many other things.

Cav'alry division, it has been an
nounced by Major General Verne 
D. Mudge, -commanding general.

Sergeant Blevins was given the 
promotion in recognition of out
standing leadership ability demon
strated during the battle for the 
liberation of the Philippines.

Landing on Leyte the latter part 
of October, Blevins’ regiment 
fought for and secured the island 
of Samar, directly north of Leyte.

Blevins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

in the State of Texas. The State 
of Texas, incidently, as a matter 
of interest to those who are pro
ducers of cotton, produces an
nually approximately 1/3 of the 
entire cotton production o f the 
United States.

While livestock production is 
still in a slump, grain sorghum 
production for the past year was 
near record heights and indi
cations are that sufficient cotton 
seed stocks are on hand at the 
local oil mill to permit near ca-G. B. Lindley, live at 2015 Dover

Ave., Richmond, California. He is ; pacity crushing operations 
a graduate of Wellman high school tending around July 1. 
in Terry county, and was a mem
ber of the varsity basketball team 
for four years.

------------ o

Meadow School Poise 
For Cage Tournament

Hamilton Still, superintendent 
of the Meadow public schools, was 
down Wednesday to advertise 
their basketball tournament fo * 
January 25, 26, and 27.

Competing teams for girls are 
Post, Tahoka, Wilson, Wellman, 
Meadow, New Home, Cooper, 
Ropes, Union. In the boys brack- 

ex- I et are: Brownfield, New Home, 
Wellman, Ropes, Union Tahoka, 
Post, Wilson, Meadow, Plains and 

I Cooper.
' Cooper.
: Meadow girls have not lost a

---------  game in 16, won two tournaments
The state county judges’ con- against Tahoka and Ropes. The

v’ention has designated Judge C. boys have lost to O’Donnell and
L. Lincoln a member of their com" Ropes.

Pfc. Raymond C. DuBose, son mittee for legislation to aid and a • . ,, i Approximately .S70 w’orth of investigate all legislation pertain- n u • r- «X xt- J .. , trophies will be given away. Firsting to their duties and affecting , , ,* . * place, and runner-up; first placecounty affairs. , i • u_ /   ̂ . and runner-up consolation in each
Judge Lincoln has been a regu- bracket 

lar attendant at these conven- ‘

Pfc. Raymond DuBose 
Missing In Action

Judge Lincoln On 
Legislative Committee

who is experienced in working
with La tin-Americans.

All of the work carried on by
the local association is financed •
by the purchase of Christmas seals 
by the people of Terry county.

At a meeting in the county 
health office this afternoon, the 
following were present: Mrs. O. L. 
Jones, Miss Geraldine Pyeatt, Mrs. 
W. R. Gandy, Mrs. W. R. Richards, 
Mrs. J. M. Teague, sr., Mrs. E. R. 
Clevis, and Walter Breedlove, 
sanitary engineer,

-------------o ■ ■ ■

Buddy Arnett’s 
Orchestra Secured 
For Birthday Ball

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE 
BOMBER STATION, England.— 
The promotion of Richard V. 
Tumbough, 23-year old pilot of 
an Eighth Air Force B-27 Fly
ing Fortress, from the rank o f, 
second lieutenant to first lieu
tenant has been announced by 
Colonel Charles B. Dougher of 
officer of the 94th Bomb. Group.

Lt. Tumbough is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Tum
bough o f Box 77, Meadow, Texas. 
Previous to entering the Army 
Air Force, he was a student.

------------ o-------------
Whoever sent the paper to E. 

E; Lee, Richmond, Calif., will 
have to drop in and give us a 
better address. The postoffice 
there reports there is no “Bunk
er”  street in that city.

of Mr. and Mrs. Willard M. Du
Bose, city, has been missing in 
action in Germany since Dec
ember 16, his parents have been 
informed by the War Depart
ment.

Pfc. DuBose was amember of 
the Medical Corps. He enlisted in 
the army in 1940 and spent two 
years in the Aleutians before 
going to the European theatre 
last October. He visited his par
ents and relatives last June.

Jack Bailey, chairman for the 
March of Dimes in Terry county, 
stated this week that he was very 
fortunate in securing the Buddy 
Arnett Orchestra, a ten piece 
musical organization of Lubbock, 
and one of the outstanding ag
gregations in this section.

The dance will start at 9 P. M. 
at the American Legion Hall, and 
will last until ?? Everybody in
vited.

tions and takes active interest in 
matters pertaining to county gov- 
0 nment.

You will please note the time, 
and always be on time to s ’art

Szydloski Outstanding 
Young Man of 1944

CALLING ATTENTION OF 
WIVES OF SERVICEMEN

Tags Arrive

At a recent meeting of the Jay-»
, X. , 1  cees, it was announced as a re -each game. This is imperative, due n .  m . * i „  _, ,, , . ^  ’ I suit of votes taken among theto the number of games.

Coaches please register and 
identify your players upon arrival.

Tax Collector Virgil Bijmett
has just receiv'ed the new 1945 40,741 Bales Cotton
automobile license tags. Thev are J  I  «.
made of metal and measure four, t i n n e d  I n  C O U n t y  
inches by 10 inches, and only one i ---------

The regular monthly entertain- ^  to be placed in front j  A. L, Hartzog, County Agent,
ment will be held at the Legion oi' trucks and on the rear of cars.; stated W ednesday that up to

business men, “Sid” Szydloski was 
awarded the choice of being 
Brownfield’s 1944 outstanding 
young man.

Sid, who operates a tailor shop, 
has been very active in civic af
fairs of the town for the past 
several years.

-------------o-------------

hall, for servicemen’s wives, on 
Monday, January 22.

Be sure to attend.

While he did not mention it in 
his letter, just the same we noted 
that on his last envelop, the Jr. 
Editor out at Pearl Harbor, put 
a 1/C after his name, instead of 
a 2/C.

He will begin issuing them on ) that time 40,741 bales of 
February 1, and stated the same cotton had been ginned, 
schedule as last year will apply, This of course includes Terr>

Retha Hamilton, employed at 
1944 Piggly Wiggly, lost her wrist 

watch somewhere’ in town Wed
nesday of last week. The wat(A

applicants must bring their 1944 county cotton ginned at county ^  treasured rightly by Retha, as
registration receipts, 
certificate of title.

----- 0-------

and their line gins such as, Seagraves, 
Loop, Welch, Newmore, O ’don- 

—  nell. West Point, Ropes, Lake

it was a gift from her father.

Sgt. Lynn  Nelson was here Wed- view, and the gin just across the 
nesday, visiting friends in the line In Hodcley county on the 
old burg. I Levelland road.

Flight Officer Grady Warren 
sends in the coin, and reminds us 
he must have the Herald along 
with the letters from home.
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It s Great To Meet 
Up With Old Timers

PLAINS NEWS
Quite a few from here were in

W'ELMAN HD CLUB

The Wellman HD club met in 
the homemaking room Jan. 9th

$445 Offered In Texas 
History Contest

I Lubbock Saturday. 4. o.on »
■ Judge and Mra. G. P. Been and

Brownfield. Texas
Entered as second-class matter at 
the postoffice at Brownfield, Tex
as, under the act of March 3, 1879.

A. J. Stricklin &  Son
Owners and PublLshefa happened to pass through the j j  Smotherman, Vice-president; Junior Historian Writing contest.

A J. Stricklin, Ekliior and Mgr. lobby of Hotel Lubbock. No, we|^ ’ . * - ‘̂^^^Od^sa last Phillips. Secretary- Eighteen papers will

Had a little business in Lub-

Austin, Texas.—The Te.xas
I ^  n reorganizing and electing offic State Historical Association has
I.Mr .and Mrs. L. D. Camp spent ^ Halloway was announced a first prize of $100

bock this week, and while there elected President; Mrs. Erwin for the winner of the 1944-45
happened to pass through the j Lockney

Jack Stricklin, Jr.. Ass’t Manager jid  not have a tooth pick in our Morris were in Treasurer; Mrs. Leo

MEMBER:
National Editorial Association 
Panhandle Press Association

^UDScnption Rates: mouth as if we had eaten in the
1b the Trade a\rea $1.00 coffee shop—just a near cut
Se’ vice Men or Women 1.50 from where we’d been to where I 
Ai: Others - 2.00 we were going. Met up w’ith

Apply for Advertising Rates. Charley Middleton and Albert
______ Taylor, cattlemen of the old

stripe, but now seemingly taking 
life easy.

Got to remenescing with these 
old boys, when the subject of 
drinks came up. Now all three of 
us use to “tetch a drap” oc- 
cassTionally when together, amd 
the old boys just didn’t appear to 
believe us when we told them 
we’d been quit, teetotally for 
several years, and don’t touch 
the stuff. Not that we are any

recef\e
Hawkins, awards totaling $445. Special 

prizes of framed etchings are of- 
Every lady in the community fered also.

Thursday. „  .
Mrs. W. H. Hague was on the '

sick list last week. urged to attend the next meet- Contests may deal with any

was visiting friends here Satur-

‘ ‘ wains Chapter No. 862, Order of 23.-Reporter
Eastern Star, met in regular ses-

JUST R E C E IV E D
A  Carload of Good, Dry 

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12
LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS STOCK ON HAND . . . 
YELLOW PINE AND FIR LUMBER TO BE ADDED 
TO OUR PRESENT LUzMBER STOCKS.

I CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
making rcx)m of the High school testants are urged to work on

some subject related to their - -
community or local history. SUGAR CONTENT IN BEETS-o-

Hstiony.l Advertising Representa
tive:

American Press Ass’n
125 W. 39th St New York. N. Y

any good, and some harm.
Which called to mind one timo 

back about 1911 or near that time 
when we happened to be in Lub
bock and wanted to get home. 
Albert had to go out to his ranch 
in Lynn county that day, then on 
to the L7 in this county, where! 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arnett were 
bosses, and then Sam and Albert 
were to look over a herd of i 
steers in

just in time for chuck call, and j out rocket motor tu’oes and “ war 
such a dinner—the noon kind., heads” in great quantities for the 
But Sam and Mrs. Arnett had j Navy.
just returned from Illinois where j  Recently the Navy reported it 
they visited their friend and had developed a small rocket 
partner. Will Ellwood, who had } carrying ship which has two and 
not moved to Texas at that time. I a half times the firepower of a 
Mr. Elwood had presented Sam j 45,000-ton battleship.
with a quart of as fine essence of -------------o-------------

Mrs. R. T. Coffee returned to

Illinois on those pav’ed roads, 
and in a multi-cylindered auto, 
and sped up to possibly 70.—

the

I

Local housewives as a rule do 
not ache and gripe but little a- 
'bout rationing. In fact, most of 
them are sold on it for the dura
tion, so that all will get a fair 
share of food. But when the boys 
higher up pull a boner, it gets 
on their nerves, and leads them 
to believe that someone is not 
onto their onions. For instance,
■only recently, the news that many 
things that they had been buying 
ration point free, were to go back 
on the ration list pronto, and a lot 
of stamps they had been “assur
ed would be good indefinitely,’ ’ 
were suddenly conceled. This came 
like lightening out of a clear sky.
It looks like someone has blun
dered again, and again, and again.

* « •
A proposed amendment to the 

constitution has been introduced 
in the state legislature, which 
would carry its own enforcement 
law with real teeth in it, to pro
hibit any one from depriving any 
workman the privilege of labor 
who does not belong to a union.
Seemingly this is in answer to 
a CIO lobby now stationed at the 
•capitol at Austin, to have laws 
enacted to suit them. Several 
m o n t h s  ago ,  w e  h e a r d  
many complaints of workmen 
from here, particularly carpenters 
and plumbers, who went to the 
army encampments seeking work, 
and unless they put up a big un
ion fee, they just didn’t get any 1 just a moderate pace for 
work, and some of them return-1 present cars.
ed home. This law, if enacted, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and passed by Texas voters, would , workmen who do not wish to join 
make it a heavy penalty for any them. Labor unions have in the i 
union boss or employer hiring years past made the road easier | 
men, to deduct union dues, unless and better for their members. But | 
the workmen ok’d it. Some of the when they undertake to run the 
penalities carry jail sentences as executive, legislative and judic- 
well. The Herald has no objection ial departments of our state and 
to labor unions, as we have stat- nation, we part company. Wlien 
ed any number of times, as long that happens, freedom gets a de- 
as they recognize the freedom of cided setback.

HFi) r i A M  f e e d s
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  OR  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N  
BEFO R E T H E  W A R !

R. C. EGG MASH—100 lb s.________________________ $3.80

R. C. EGG NUGGETS— 100 lb s .____________________ $3.90

R. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s .______________________ $3.90

R. C. CHICK STARTED—100 lb s .__________________$4j85

WA-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT—100 lbs_______________ $4J85

ALCOMO HORSE FEED—100 lbs. _________________$3.45

R. C. 18 PERCENT DAIRY FEED—100 lb s ._________$3.00

W e Also Have Stanton Feed
STANTON’S BIG “S” LAYING MASH—100 lbs______$3.20

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH
Ray Ayers Feed

30 PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT—10 lbs. ________$3.45

11 PERCENT SWEET FEED—100 lb s ._____________ $2.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lbs. __ $4.25

18 PER CENT EGG MASH—100 lbs__________________$3.10

20 PERCENT EGG M.4SH—100 lb s .________________ $3.50

18 PERCENT EGG PELLETS—100 lb s._____________ $3.15

50 PERCENT TANKAGE—100 lbs. _______________ $4J85

W e also have a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and ground hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MiLUNG COMPANY

sion Monday night, January 15th, GOMEZ HD CLUB
with 22 members present. Refresh- Gomez Home Demonstra-
ments were served by Mrs. Lillian tion club met at the home of Mrs.

W’es Key, Friday afternoon with 
seven old and one new members 
present. Roll call was responded 

’ to by “My Home Improvement 
Goal for the Year 1945.”

It was voted at this meeting 
that each member will plant at

Horn and Mrs. Olga Hayhurst. 
-------------o----------- -

O^p^ly U. S. Rockets 
Mass Production

Dallas, Texas. Jan. 15.—^Here’s 
 ̂more sad news for Hitler and 

saint, but it just does not do us . 'Hirohito—'Uncle Sam’s deadly
least one variety of fruit trees 
this spring.

The next club meeting will be

Jack Bynum, S2/C, wrote his 
parents last week that he would 

I be home this week, after finish-

Brownfield Funeral Howe 
Modem Ambulance Carvict 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield. Tezae 

Day 25 Nigbt M8

rockets are coming toward them 
in greater quantities than ever with Mrs. K. Sears, Jan. 26.
before. ------------ o------------

United States Steel Corpor- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Donley 
ration announces that rocket pro- | and Bobby of Lubbock visited n 
duction lines at the vast McKees- the Walter Hord home Sunday.
port. Pa. works of National Tube
Company have passed from the | Mrs. Ray Christopher went to 
experimental to full production ^j^iarillo the first of the week

. to get her daughter, Donna Sue, 
 ̂ One of the World War II pio- visited several days with

Gaines county that neers in developing and mass ^er grandparents. They also plan-

Some suggestions for topics are: DOWN THIS YEAR
cattle, trails, saddles, Indian de- ---------  ,
predations, transportation, natur- Lubbock, Jan. 16.— Â report on ing boot camp in San Diego
al history, exploration, oil, eco- the sugar content of a car load ' — —----------------------------
nomic, political, or biographical of commercial sugar beets ship- 1 
subjects. ped recently by the Plant I n -1

“Any boy or girl in Texas und- dustry at Texas Technological 
er twenty-one years of age may College reveals that the percent- 
become eligible for competition,”  of sugar is down on this 
stated H. Bailey Carrol, Edito- year’s crop. The percentage as 
of ‘The Junior Historian,” the analized by the American Sugar 
magazine of the Association Crystal company of Rocky Ford, 
which is written almost ex- Colo., shows only 14.18 per cent | 
clusively by young Texans. sugar content whereas the aver-

April 1st, 1945, is announced ^8® content over a period o f, 
as the closing date of the con- years has been approximately 
test. All interested are invited 16 per cent.
to write for further information Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
to The Junior Historian, Bx. 2131 department, said the low sugar |
University Station, Austin, 12, content this year was due to I

leaf spot damage. This experi-
____ ment has been conducted on the

Tech farm since 1938. This year | 
eight varities of commercial !

Far ThAt Neat Appearanee 8a 
Necessary For Saceeaa 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

-o-
CARD OF THANKS

afternoon. | producing new type armaments v ŝiT*^Mrs. C^hdstopher’.s I ' ' '® means of thanking have been grown.
Of course we arrived at the L7 ' National Tube is now pouring another in Perryton. i many neighbors and friends ^

------------ o------------
Mr .and Mrs. Slick Collins and ' 

Richard Lee arrived home last f
week from King City, California, 
where Mrs. Collins has been mak- j 
ing her home the pa-‘=t several,

■ of the family for their help and YEAR OLD PIONEER 
words of cheer and sympathy dur- LADY BURIED AT MEADOW 

: ing the last illness and death of SLNDAY
our mother and grandmother. Al- ---------
so for the many floral offerings. Funeral services for Mrs. Ma- 

Family of Grandma Lewis. randa Savage, 91, who died last
-o- Friday night in the local hos-

The Isbell Engineers
Consultants for Industrial and 

Municipal Design

Survey Crew
901 Lubbock Rr. — BrouTifield

T

I

months and Mr. Collins was in the ^ Stafford pital, was conducted at the Mead-
U. S. army at Camp Roberts until  ̂ Clarksville, Texas, last ow Baptist church Sunday

I week visiting friends. afternoon.
-------  Mrs. Savage had been living

discharged.
-o- -o-

the mash as one ever popped his
lips over, and we hit the bottle! her home in Lubbock to attend to | -.u u  ̂ t. . .
before the meal. business, after visiting in the- Tom May attended the district' Jean Knight, Frances Joyce witn her daughter. Miss Annie

Those were the good old days. | home of her daughter, Mrs. O. L. election of officers of the Shriners Rambo and her room-mate, Miss Savage, city, the last year, prior 
maybe, just as you see it. It use Peterman, 
to be a standing joke that Sam 
would scare the hound out of 
Will whirling through

in Amarillo January 10. He was Sharon Mclver, and Christene that time she lived near 
elected assistant chief of Raban. McDuffie, all of Texas Tech, vis- Meadow for 30 years.
The district includes all of West ited in Brownfield last weekend. Mrs. Savage is surviv’ed by

-o-
Mrs. Truett Flache and Miss 

those ' Fern Sawyer of Cross Roads, N. 
cow trail. On the other hand, IM., left last week to go to Den-
Will would scare the heck out i'*®̂ » Colorado, for several days. Herald—$1.00 per year in county, home in Waco last Friday after Huffman of Clayton, 
of Sam when he got him uo in

Texas and part of Oklahoma. 
------------ o------------

three daughters Mrs. Carrie 
Mrs. Bill Gore returned to her Taylor of Arizonia; Mrs. Virgie E.

N. M.,
visiting here a few days. Her Miss Annie, city, and two

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office 1. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texns

-O-
I brothers, Warrant Officer G. W. grandchildren.
Tarpley and Larry Tarpley and 

I her sister, Grace Tarpley accom- Mrs. M. C. Herod of Snyder 
' panied her home and attended o visited in the home of her son, 
business in Dallas. Roy Herod, from Sunday until

---------,—o------------- Thursday, when Mr .and Mrs.
' Mrs. Dick McDuffie visited in Herod took her home.
the home of her sister, Mrs. Fred -------------o------------
Youree, In Lubbock, a few days H is well to remember tha. 
this week while Mr. McDuffie courtesy is not rationed, 

land Richard, jr., attend€*d to bus- f» 
iness in Aamarillo.

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Drive In for a Cold 
Weather Check-Up

Let US supply you with that good 
Gulf motor oil in the right weight 

for cold weather driving. W e can 
also supply you with anti-freeze.

NEWSOM GULF SERVICE

j Mrs. Lois Stevens left the 10th 
: for Norman, Okla., to be with her 
husband, Phme. 1/C C. R. Stev- 

' ens. He is inspector at the Naval 
; hospital, there.

-------------o------------  ,
HOW TO ENJOY GOOD 
HEALTH IN ADVANCED AGE

W A N T E D -
To buy any kind of peanuts, good or 
bad. Must be dry.

PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.
Money Price

BE SURE AND BUT

P H IL L IP S “ 66” B U T A N E

THE PLAINS UQUD1ED GAS CO.
Office Across Street from Post Office

R. O. BLACK, Secietary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

/  L

Austin, Texas.—In order to en
joy the best possible health at 
an age beyond forty. Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, advises 
that persons this age be regularly 
examined by their family phy
sicians to discover in time those 
ailments which are likely to con
tribute to the ill health of older 
people.

The principal foes of health 
confronting the middle years are 
heart disease, cancer, kidney dis- 
e a s e ,  high-blood pressure, 
hardened arteries, apoplexy, dia
betes, and arthritis. Arthritis is 
conspicious among these diseases 
because it is seldom fatal but 
is pobably the most common 
cause of suffering and disable
ment. I

Dr. Cox advises periodic phy
sical check-ups, the avoidance of 
overweight during the middle 
years of life and the observance 
of the natural reatrict|onsi im
posed by increasing age. Persons 
with damaged hearts should 
learn their limitations and never 
exceed them. In general, they 
hard or prolonged exertion, ex
posure to cold wet weather; They 
should eat moderately, use to
bacco sparingly, if at all and stop 
all activity before breathlessness 
occurs.

j Medical care in middle age has 
' two aims. The first is prompt 
diagnosis or attention to illness 

j which may mean the difference 
: between continued good health 
: and prolonged invalidism. The 
second aim is as important as 
the first, and that is prompt at
tention to any known illness in 
order that it may not progress 
and to allow an opportunity for 
a complete cure.

Despite limitations and compi- 
cations. Dr. Cox declared the sec
ond half of life can become the 
better half, if close attention is 
paid to general health, and pe
riodic examinations disclose any 
incipient illnesses in time for 
early treatment.

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm buildings and 

their precious contents. Are 

you adequately covered 

with insurance? See us.

L G . AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

G EO . W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Tezna

fust an hour’s drve to Lub- 
Dock and West ‘lexas’ largest 
dock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis- 
'ounts. All work set by exper- 
enced workmen. Come w’hen- 
2ver convenient; you are al- 
A’ays welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

McGOWAN a  McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
West Side Squars 
Brownfi^, Tei

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT— 
ELECTRO-THERAFY—

Phone 254
MelLLROY *  McILLROY 
3 blks north. Baptist church

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. Phone261

I

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

1NF.\NTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Cli ’ >»rd E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gkjrdon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M J). 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Bar*-h M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces______

J H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
I’niversity of Texas 

U. S. CADET NtTRSE CORPS SCHOOL
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Farm Labor Program
Congress has again charged the 

Extension Service of the land 
grant colleges with responsibility 
lor the farm labor program 
a bill appropriating the money 
lor carrying on the program du
ring 1945 was signed by the 
OPresident just before the year 
ended.

Dr. Ide P. Trotter, Extension 
Director lor Texas stated that 
upon being advised of the Con
gressional action. “The Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice has not aought this war
time responsibility, but our or- 
gemization will do everything 
possible to help farmers and 
ranchers produce, harvest, mark
et crops and livestock without 
waste or loss.”

C. Hohn, Extension State 
Farm Labor Supervisor says that 
the farm labor office will not 
slacken its efforts during the 

i winter months. Representatives of 
his office are already working 

' with local community groups in 
an effort to set up at least 100 
centers for migratory farm 
laborers’ use late in the year. 
These centers would provide 
crews by Extension workers, 
and and would speed up place
ment and routing of families and 
sanitary and parking facilities, 
during the coming year.

A. L. Hartzog, County Agent, 
said this week that Extension 
funds had been matched by city 
and county groups to afford 
monies for repairing and im
proving the local migratory
camp ground and facilities locat
ed on North 5th street. It is ex
pected that these facilities should

CONSTRUCTION
H E L P E R S

N E E D E D  A T  O N C E !
For L . O . Stocker Company

Seminole or Borger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING lOO-OCTANE GASOLI?:.:. PLANT

FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Tranportation furnished enronte to job. Top wages—long time 
job—Nw working 60 hours a week—Time and one-half after 
40 hours. Living quarter savailable. Seasonal agricultural work
ers accepted in compliance with WMC and Selective Service 
regulations. Hiring to comply with WMC regulations. Apply at 
once.

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
1307 13TH STREET, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

for—

LUMBER. POST and PAINT

C. D. SHAMBURGER L 'J■"E : CP

increase the ability of the county 
to secure workers in seasons of 
need since heretofore overnight 
camping, while being placed was 
rather difficult for the crews since 
facilities did not afford adequate 
protection during cold weather. 
Considerable increase in the usage 
of the camping facilities which 
are the joint property of the city 
and county, has been noticed since 
completion of the repairs, accord
ing to the agent.

Farmers are requested to con
tinue to make their labor needs 
known to the County Agent’s of
fice in the Post Office building, 
else crews may be lost due 
to inability of the labor place
ment man to throw where they 
should be placed.

Summarizing the years work 
with migratory workers, the 
agent said that while bad weath
er and shortage of housing 
throughont the county, coupled 
with extreme increase in size of 
crews made it difficult to har
vest the entire crop by securing 
full use of the labor available. 
Terry county appeared to have 
more migrants come in than has 
been the case in recent years, 
possibly something in excess of 
5,000 workers who arrived here 
and set all time high for mi
grants in the county. Extended 
cold weather sent many crews 
southward and machine harvest
ing is taking up in a big way 
where they left off in an at
tempt to complete the harvest of 
near 50,000 bales the county has 
produced. All in all it looks as 
though Terry County farmers 
hav'e received a full share of he 
available labor as compared with 
other West Texas counties. We 
hope, however, to make our la
bor program much more effectiv'2 
throughout the coming year.

Keeping in mind we are sel
dom able to fill all the requests 
for year around labor, the agent 
said that he nevertheless felt it 
wise to encourage farmers to file 
their needs with him at all times 
thus making it possible to find 
locations for every individual who 
might apply for work.

W e Meet Three Very  
Presistant Fellows

KEEP YOUR TRACTOR 
AND FARM MACHINERY 
IN GOOD SHAPE

A T T E N T IO N !

Allis-Chalmers Owners

DonH wait Until you get ready to 
use your tractor before you bring 
it in to be checked over and re
paired. Bring your tractor and 
other form machinery in now and 
let our mechanics go over them 
thoroughly and replace all worn 
parts. It will save you time and 
money later on in the year.
Only a few new tractors will be 
available this year.

While out one aftenoon last 
week in quest of a nickel cupa 

t Arbuckle, we met three guys who 
absolutely forced a dollar apeice 
on us, in spite of all we could do. 
They were Jewel Bell of Route 1, 
Meadow. D. Peston Lewis of 
Route 5, and Leo Willis of Route 
1, this city.

It’s awful when it gets so a 
guy can’t step out for a little 
pleasure without a bunch of 
^̂ uys ganging up and forcing a 
this good old religious weekly, 
dollar on him for another year of 
some of which have read it from 
childhood, such for instance 
that Jewel of a Bell.

Then on the same day anothe. 
good lady paid again, now Mrs. 
Henry Pulliam, who threatened 
to quit us if her name didn’t 
appear in this old sheet. We’ve 
also known her since she wore 
short dress—or were they short 
then, comparatively speaking?

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

Mrs. Jeanette Marchbanks of 
Lubbock, vdsited the first of the 
week with Miss Charlie May 
Harrold.

-o-
Wilma Jean DeBusk and Billie 

Louise Brown of Slaton, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. DeBusk, last weekend.

-f)-
WTLL C. BROWN SAY MAIL 
MEN GET CUSSIN’

B. W. Branch a seaman with the 
navy in the South Pacific for two 
years, is home on leave with his 
parents, the Sam Branches. He 
goes to Corpus Christi soon for 
further assignment.

Has a sizeable output, includ
ing cash on the barrelhead for 
the old reliable, from Gob Will C. 
Brown, recently. He is now a 
MaM 2/C. And that just means a 
mailman, according to Will C, 
He is enjoying the weekly visits 
of his Herald, thereby keepin? up 
with the goings and comings of 
civilians as well as men in the 
service.

But Will C. says he knows he 
and the rest of the MaM get 
plenty cussings, as their person
nel as well as those they serve 
change so much there is not 
much they can do about the 
matter.

“ A d d in g  a n oth er  W ar B on d  to  you r 
collection, eh. Judge?”

“ Yes, Josh, I ’ ve always looked upon 
buying Bonds as one o f  the best ways older 
folks like me here at home can help our 
fighting men overseas. For the past couple 
o f years I ’ve put every extra cent I had 
into them . . . not only during the War 
Bond drives. . .  but on a regular basis. Of 
course, vhen  there’s a drive on I always 
try to buy an extra one or two.”

“ We’ve done the same in our family, too. 
Judge. We figure the more we b u y . . .  the 
better we equip our m e n . . - t h e  quicker 
they’ ll finish their big job  and come march- 
i n h o m e  again.”

“  That’ s the spirit. Josh. And let’ s be sure o f  
one more thing. Let’s be sure that they come 
back to the same kind o f place they lefL While 
they are away and can’t express their opinions, 
let’s not make any decisions on things that 
are going to concern them in years to com e.”

Tk oJrerlisement sponsored by Conference of Akokolte Beoeratt industriet, tne.

JEFF FARLEY VISITS HERE

Jeff Farley, formerly of the 
; Brownfield Funeral Home, but 
since last February w’ith the med
ical corps of the army, stationed 
at Abilene, w'as here Wednesday 
visiting old friends.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Sam Kirschner left Wed

nesday to do spring marketing 
in Dallas.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO  EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Ovortwo million bottlesof the W IL L  Alt D 
T R E A T M E N T  have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stom jc h  
and Duodenal Ulcers due to E ice ts  Acid — 
Poor Digostion, Sour or Upset Stom ach. 
G assinest, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to E ice ss  Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial! 
Ask for “ W illard’s Message”  which fully 
explains this treatment— tree--a t

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.MPANY

Mrs. Jess Deadwiley and daugh
ter of Amarillo visited their hus
band and father, who is a mechan
ic at the Chevrolet garage last 
weekend. Sunday afternoon they 
went to Meadow to visit relatives, 
and as they turned off the high
way, they hit a culvert. The car 
was damaged and Mr. Deadwiley 
was treated in the local hospital 
for a broken wrist and lacerated 
chin.

-o-
Monday was a very busy day 

among the farmers in Brow’nfield. 
All accountants and most all at
torneys were given the grand rush 
i*i fixing up income tax reports 
for them. Others than farmers 
1 t-ve until March 15th, but may 
send in their reports now.

Mrs. Rebecca Ballard a n d  
Deenie and Mrs. Bruce Zorns and 
Thomas Bruce will spend th e  
weekend in Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Arthur and new baby.

-------------0-------------

Cpl. J. W. Cox is here this w’eek 
visiting his father, R. C, Cox, on 

. furlough from his station at Pratt, 
Kansas. Cpl. Cox is teaching new 
iccruits and testing out new B-2'« 
bombers. He has seen active ser
vice overseas.

I S/Sgt. and Mrs. A. G. Pair, who 
' had been visiting his sister, Mrs, 
Claude Merritt, of the Pool 
community for the past ten days, 

I left Friday for Bakersfield, Calif, 
j to make their home. S/Sgt. Pair 
had been based at Miami, Beach, 
Fla., for the past tw’o years, and 
has recently been granted a 
medical discharge on account of 
a very serious back injury, re
ceived when he fell in the mess 
hall. Also at this time visiting in 
the Merritt home, is her father, 
Mr. Fred Pair of Bledsoe, Texas.

Mrs. Paul Gracey and Mrs. 
Jewel Bell, were among the shop
pers here Monday from the 
Needmore section.

'• r r s !d  ST P'pr T r „  T »r '*>  f ot#nf\

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones 
of Amarillo, visited last weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Self, and other relativ’es.

-------------o------------
First Lt. K e l l e r  P. Green
field has been transferred from 
a replacement center in Santa 
Anna, California, to Ellington 
Field, Houston, Texas, for a re
fresher course in navigation.

;«c2ikC:<CKr

Pfc. E. B. Johnson, who had 
had 29 months activ’e service with 
tiie maiines in the South Pacii'c, 
and wears three major battle 
stars, was here this week v’isiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Johnson.

KICGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
-FOR-

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 — — — — — — Brow’nfield, Texas

J.B. Knight
F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y

Allis-Chalmers Dealer

ATTENTION

FAR M ERS
W e Are Now In The Market For

Low Grade

CO ON
A T  PRICES A B O V E  LO A N  V A L U E

Gin your cotton with us 
and we will give you full 
market value for your 
cotton.

FARMERS COOP 
SOCIEH NO. 1

I N V E S T  IN A G A S  
H E A T E R  N O W !
A good gas heater will make it June in January in your 
home. Keep your family comfortable and warm re
gardless of how cold the weather gets! Your fuel cost 
will be less and your home cozier when you use one 
of our good heaters. They’re low in cost —  high in 
quality!

Knight Hardware
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SOCIETIES CIIURCUES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

Social E v e n ts  of tbe HSlceh
Mrs. Walter Hord, Editor,  ̂he Woman’s P a g e P h .  363-J |

Patsy Ballard and R. W. Walls, Jr. 
Exchange Wedding Vows at Bremerton

Huckabee-Branch Wedding Vows 
Read In 'First Methodist Church

Miss Daphene Huckabee. daugh-' ‘ he Meadow high «^hool He t o  
ter ol Curtis Huckabee of Amar- been m the United States navy
iUo, became the bride of B. W. 30 months, and has recently re-

turned from the South Pacific,
where he served aboard an air
craft carrier.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will visit here for a few 
days before going to Corpus Chris- 
ti, where they will be stationed.

(Dub) Branch, AOM 3/C USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch, 
of Brownfield, in a ceremony per
formed Monday evening at the 
First Methodist church, with Rev.
R. N. Huckabee officiating.

The bride wore a two-piece ^
white winter suit with a brown “_ ____

■ off-the-face hat and brown ac- BO®* “ EVIEW AND TEA
cessories. She wore a corsage of WSCS
red roses. ,  ~ ... .

Mrs. Elmo Schaffner was matron hlrs. B. L. Cargill and Mrs.
of honor and wore a black suit
with black accessories and a cor- Monday afternoon to the Women s 
sage of pink camaUons. . Society of Christian Service of

O. D. Huckabee, uncle of the ‘ he Methodist church, when th ^  
bride, was best man. Other guests ™et at the Fellowship hall at 2:30 
at the wedding were Mrs, O. D. o’clock.
Huckabee and son, Ronny, and Harry Longbrake, past
Mrs. Joe Hardin. ; president, and Mrs. N, T. House

Immediately foUowing the cere- ' president of the society, receivrf 
mony, a reception was held at the ' ‘ h® guests and introduced them to 
home of Mrs. Walter Gracey, an ‘ he honorees. 
funt of the bride, with whom she 
has been making her home.

The table was covered with \ 
lace cloth over yellow satin. Yel
low and white tapers gave the only 
light, and a large bouquet of white 
carnations carried out the bride’s 
color scheme.

The birde and groom cut the 
first piece of the tiered weeding 
cake. Mrs. Gracey poured punch, 
and she was assisted in serving

Mrs. Cargill reviewed the book 
of Ephesians. Mrs. Martin discuss
ed the Weslayen Service Guild.

The regular luncheon of the 
month will be next Monday at 
the church at 1 o’clock, in honor 
of Mrs. Roy Herod and Mrs. Jack 
Browder, who are to form a 
Youth Service Guild here.

After the meeting at the church j 
a semi-formal tea was held at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Herod.

In the receiving line were Mes

WEDNESDAY CLUB MEETS 
IN SZYDLOSKI HOME

Mrs. Frank Szydloski was hos
tess to the Wednesday club with 
games of bridge Wednesday after
noon.

High and second high score 
prizes were given winners and a 
bingo prize was awarded the win
ner in bingo.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames Dick Jones, J. E. 
Mathews, Ronald Merrell, Schar- 
lene Schellinger, T e d  Hardy, 
Crawford Burrow, and J. P. Mil
ler.

------------ o-------------
RUTH LUNCHEON 
IN MASON HOME

Mrs. N. L. Mason was hostess 
of the Ruth Sunday school class 
with a Mexican covered dish 
luncheon Tuesday at 1 o’clock in 
her home on East Broadway.

After dinner, a short business 
meeting was held. Eighteen were 
present, including the guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Huber and duagh- 
ter, W. W. Price, and Mesdames 
Ronald Merrell, Marner Price and 
J. W. Fishback.

Drew Hobdy of the High-Way 
grocery store is in the Veterw.ns* 
hospital in Amarillo for a rest and 
tr-iatments.

------------ o------------
DAPHENE HUCKABEE 
HONORED WITH BREAKFAST

Mesdames Elmo Schaffner, Ruth
by Mrs. Tom Neely and Mrs. Arch ! Kargin R McCain, Joe Hardin and Bo Moor-Oniv famiiv TT̂omV>k»T-c anH dauies Hcrod, Cargill, Hartin, R. __ , ,___Fowler. Only family members and 

•close friends attended the recep
tion.

For going away, the bride chose
a three-piece moss green suit i “ '®‘  ®°''®''®‘>
with a lime-green blouse and a Normandy lace cloth and center

N. Huckabee and N. T. House.
Mrs. Lee O. Allen and Mrs. El

mo Schaffer presided at the din-

brown accessories.
Mrs. Branch is a 1941 graduate 

of the Brownfield high school. For 
the past two years, she has been 
employed by the Jones theatres.

Branch is a 1941 graduate of

head entertained with a bre.ak 
fast last Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock at the dining room of th . 
Wines hotel, to honor Daph>?ne
Huckabee, bride-elect of Dub

ed with a bowl of pink and white | E^ajich. 
carnations, flanked by pink and 
white candles in triple silver can-

BARRl BURROW HONORED 
ON NINTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Crawford Burrow named 
her son, Barry, honor guest Thurs
day afternoon, when she enter
tained with a party to celebrate 
his 9th birthday anniversary.

dlebras. Coffee was served from 
a silver service with pink frosted 
cakes and mints. Mrs. W. B 
Downing assisted in the entertain- 
ig rooms.

About 30 memers and two vis
itors: Mrs. Zealy Upton and Mrs. 
M. C. Herod, attended the book 
review and tea.

Bernice W. Blevins, S2/C, ar
rived in Seattle, Washington, last 
week, according to a telegram Mrs. 
Blevins received Saturday. He

Miss Huckabee was presented 
with a personal shower.

The menu of the breakfast con
sisted of grapefruit, bacon and 
eggs, toast, jelly and coffee. The 
centerpiece of the table was a 
bowl of yellow and white daisies 
and iris.

Attending the breakfast were 
Mesdames Mark Olson, R. C. Zant, 
Rudolph Lewis, Tom Neely, Kel- 
ton Miller, and Miss Catherine 
Marchbanks, the honor guest and 
the hosteses.

Miss Patsy Ballard, duaghter of 
Frank Ballard, and R. V. (Sonny) 
Walls, jr., S l/C , USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Walls, both of this 
city, were married Monday even
ing, January 8, in Beremerton, 
Washington, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pogue. Reverend C. L. 
Loar, pastor of the Bremerton 
First Baptist church, read t h e  
single ring ceremony.

The bride u-ore a two-piece, 
blue dress, trimmed in black se
quins, with black accessories. She 
carried a corsage of white carna
tions.

Miss Anna Pogue was bride’s 
maid and Leroy McPherson, friend 
and ship-mate of Sonny, was the 
best man.

The couple is at home in Port 
Orchard, Washington.

Mrs. Walls finished Brownfield 
high school in the summer of ’43,

and attended Texas Tech one y“ar.
Walls attended the Brownfield 

schools and was a popular member 
on the high school football team. 
He will be in the na\̂ y two years 
on February 4. He has served 23 
months in the South Pacific.

MISS NEWSOM BECOMES 
BRIDE OF ERNIE HOBBS

MISS SAMMIE CROSSLAND ^  
AND GAFFORD COX MAR
RIED JAN.. 4

In a double ring ceremony. 
Miss Sammie Crossland, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crossland, 
and Gafford Cox, son of Mrs. 
Mary Cox, all of Brownfield, 
were united in marriage by Jus
tice of Peace W. H. Dallas, Jan
uary, 4.

Mrs .Cox was dressed in a two 
piece grey wool dress, and wore 
brown accessories.

The couple attended the 
Brownfield schools. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. Cox was employ
ed at Caves Variety Store. Mr. 
Cox was employed with the J. R. 
Dunaway Rig and Lumber Co.

Miss Nettie Jean Newsom, the 
duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Newsom of Brownfield, became 
the bride of Pvt. Ernie Clifford 
Hobbs, son of Mrs. N. A. Sikes 
of Bagwell, Texas, in a single ring 
ceremony, read January 7th at 
3 ’ o’clock at the Baptist parson- 

I age. Rev. Brian officiated.
Mrs. Hobbs wore a grey-blue 

dress with brown accessories and 
a carnation corsage.

A dinner was given at the home 
,of the bride’s parents following 
the ceremony.

The bride is a grduate of the 
Meadow high school and is now 
a civilian nurse at LAAF.

The bridegroom is a military 
policeman at SPAAF.

Pvt. and Mr?. Hobbs will be at 
home in Lubbock.

A

-o-
JOE ANNE CARTER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

^  illllt Uimt

r o i d w u  o v ip i oflyM co:

S iix tt  ^  t o  f i -  
^8 %

-o-
SUB-DEBS MEET 
W IllI GLORIA HUGHES

Mrs. Ralph Carter honored her 
daughter, Joe Anne, Monday af
ternoon to celebrate her ninth 
birthday anniversary in their home 
on East Tate street.

Thirty guests enjoyed games un
der the direction of Mrs. Carter 
and Patsy Carter. Birthday cook
ies, cheese sandwiches and punch 
were ser\'ed. Sacks of candy for 
favors were served.

Miss Gloria Hughes was hostess 
to members of the Sub-Deb Social 
club Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of her parents. |

Business was attended and cake 
and tea were served to two of 
the club's sponsors, Evelyn White 
and Mrs. Aggie Thorhton, and 
club members: Margaret Glandon, I 
Nita Chaffin, Charlie Mae Har- j 
rold, Glenola Murphy, Cheezy Mc- 
Spadden, Patsy Ferguson and 
Frances Lewis.

I FLOWERS
W

I
Life is not completely happy 
'.ow. for the mother whose boj r 
is away in service. But you '•an| 
idd one cheerful note . . . SHE I 
dways loves getting flowers* I

I Mrs. W. H. Dallas |
= \gt. Tex. Floral Co.| 
I Phone 48 !

i i S

Birthday cake, coca and candy February 16 JACK BAILEY HONORED
were served to the guests. Flag. ^
were given as favors. The guest battleship since April, and in ser- 
hst included Jimmy Benton, Doyle
Cnsweil, Jack T. Streklin, Jirr.
Carey, Charles Mayfield, Jimmy

ON ?? BIRTHDAY

,vice since February 18, ’44.
------------o-----------

Pickett, Jimmy Mathews, Sonny Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walker
, , , , , have purchased a farm east ofBrewer, Macky Herd Don Tank-  ̂ La-

ersley, Ronny Huckabee, John 
Holmes, Teddy Hardy, Richard | 
Miller, Crawford Burrows, Patsy, 
Stice, Norma Joy Akers, Ginger 
Gunn, M ary. Holmes, Janelle 
Ijcwis, Joe Anne Carter, Patsy 
Teague, Betty Criswell, and Jane 
Griggs.

------------ o------------
BROWNIES GIVE FAREWELL 
SHOWER FOR FREDIA 
ANN ANTHONY

mesa. Mrs. Walker has been etn- 
ployed to teach in the 
school system.

------------ o------------
W. A. BELL HOME SCENE FOR 
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB 
MEETING

Mrs. Jack Bailey honored her 
husband with a party Wednesday 
cv’ening on his ?? birthday.

Games of Tripolee were enjay- 
e-d, and refreshments were serv
ed to Messrs, and Mesdames Bill 

local ■ J- Teague, jr.. Orb
: Stice, Troy Noel, Walter Hord, 
j Chad Tarpley and Mrs Ruth 
Huckabee.

1

Mrs. Doris Price visited her hus
band, Sgt. Marner Price, in Am-

Mrs. W. A. Bell was hostess to i weekend.
, the Maids and Matrons Study cluh j Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs.

______  Mrs. Jesse G. Randall as the po-
The Brownies met at the Pres- chaiman. 

byterian church to give sur- A business meeting and roll call
prise farewell shower for Fredia was had.
Ann Anthony, who is moving to * Mrs. Roy Wingerd talked on 
Morton with her parents.

Games were played and dough- Geographical Significance; 
nuts were served to 14 Brownies Randall gave a talk on “Winston 
and their new leader, Mrs. C. T. C’hurchill, Salesman of the Em- 
Akers, and two guests: Mrs. Earl Pi**e;” Mrs. Lai Copeland gave a

Sulfa-Dango, a New 
Mope for Many Scalp 

I And Skin Disorders
I This amazing new scientific preparation 

I “British Empire, It’s Political and 1 lontains one of the powerful germ killing
• ‘Sulfas** together with a soothing pene- IVlrs. ■ rating agent* in liquid form.

SULFA-DANGO gives relief the very first 
ipplication to Itching, Scaly. Dandruff.

It is also highly recommended in the 
trentment of A C N E . E C ZE M A . P.SOR- 
lA S IS , -----------------

Baby Soft Hair 
Is A  Problem—

\t
But it’s one that we over- I 

come with our e x p e r t  i 
analysis of hair textures, 

and our fine permanent 

waving, setting and styling. 

Whatever your hair prob

lem, we’ll solve it for you 

and give you new hair beau

ty and good health.

MI LADY BEAITTY SHOP
Phone 9

' S , - < -

(YTii)i’\cam Siaqm dt %
armwlcom fcloulu
oapt- i fl
S t o i i  0>i TOujn- ! f f

m o  I 'i-  |

Anthony, jr., and Mrs. R. A, Cros- on ‘'Extracts From Blood, [ b u r n s . su^ bL iPî ’ and*ô eJsk̂ n̂ ir̂ ^̂
b v  [Sweat and Tears;”  Miss 01«»a ' ‘»^*®"** Simply apply this non-staining so-

•̂ * ' -c,-.. ^  lution several times daily— no bandaging isI Fitzgerald’s topic was “Magna -equired.
Charter, Cornerstone of English ^  generous full treatment sells for only 

' Liberty ” ll.oo, on a Money Back Guarantee at— those tXTRR «tam.ns
“  ROl l S

------------ o------------
TRIPOLEE AND RUMMY 
IN KENDRICK HOME

Chocolate cake and tea were 
Mrs. Clovis Kendrick entertain- served to 22 members and two 

ed with games of Tripolee and Stiests: Mrs. Frank Weir and Mrs. 
Rummy Monday evening in her Myrtle Gerst. 
home.

Sandwiches, cokes, potato chips, 
and olives were served to Mes
dames Lee O. Allen, Oiad Tarp
ley, Rebecca Ballard, Lai Cope
land, Everett Latham, Edwin Stur- 
gess, Hartwell, Minnick, Glen 
Akers, Roy Wingerd, Bruoe Zorns 
and Joe McGowan.

and Ail Leading Druggists in Texas. 

Sold in BroM-nfield by 
PALACE DRUG 

Exclusively

Herald fl. P?r Yr.. Terry County

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Cfreomulsion relieves pioiepuy be- 

it goes right to tlie seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid nature 

3 soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the *̂ ay it 
quickly allays the cough or j  '̂ re 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

1

Short Or Long—  
Which Shall It Be?

It can be either — and it 
can be becoming, what
ever your face type, if it’s 
shaped proportionate with 
your contours. Let us do 
your hair styling and keep 
your hair healthy, beautiful 
and lustrous.

Revlon Lipstick
and Nail Polish

q u i c k  ROI*'’ * . Yeast1 cake F.elschmann s Y
nv V . CUD lukewarm water

IV , ‘ 5'tabtespooo* melted oiMolve yeast,

scald ml«. add

; K « d  stoinm g «n ^ '| J ‘^ r s h a r e  Into r t o  and 
JfeSSy handled
in weU-grea-sed paiu ^  ^  (about 1 «0“ '*
drau. t o l l , d o u ^ ‘“„  S . , « .  Maae. 12. 
oven at 40U *.

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 62-J

\ 1

«.R i» tawee tl neisettwei f «ecVe
aip and 
ixMt card forof Flaiachm ann a

•Th*

B r a n d t  I n c o r p o r a t ^ e

, 477 , Naw York  17, H* Y .

Collins
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YOU’LL APPRECIATE OUR STORE 
IF YOU’VE A  BUDGET TO KEEP 
THIS YEAR! FOOD HERE IS AL
WAYS PLENTIFUL AND FRESH- 
W HAFS MORE. YOU GET- - - - - -

m o r e
roR

Y O V R MONEY

PANCAKE
FLOUR

Victor
20 oz b ox_ _ _ _ 1 0 c
3 lb box_ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c

F L O U R
Everlite

5 1 b .
101b
251b
501b

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
Furrs

DUTCH MAID CAKES

CALUMET

BAKING 
POWDER

2 Mb cans_ _ _ 1 9 c

PRESERVE!
LIBBY’S CONCORD 

GRAPE
No. 303 ja r_ _ _ 28®

CHILI
HORMEL, WITH BEANS
Tall can_ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c

S U G A R  s t * " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34‘
CRACKERS &  ■ .... 2 5 c

Sardines ■... '... ' 1 5 c

RINSO ------- ----- X 3 C

TOMATO JUICE 1 1 c
MATCHES- 6-box carton- - - - - - - 23®  P O P  CORN-1 Jb pbg - - - - - - - - - 2 3 c

SPIKY ^ — -------- - 6 9 ®
BUrrER Furr’s -  solids, lb 48c; 4̂8 49® COCOA- Hershey’s, V2 lb- - - - - 10®
CATSUP- Heinz, 14 o z 2 6 c  TOMATO SOUP CampbeB’s, cn IQ c

PRUNE PLUMS Tm 2 6 c
PEAS- Robing West, No. 2 can- - - - - 1 7c C A K E  F L O U R  Swansdown, pkg 28®
SYRUP Fure Lousiana Cane, No. 2 cn 1 Qc S O A P -  Lifebouy, 3 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20®

Salmon ------------ 1 9 c

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
BIRD’S EYE 

FROSTED FOODS

^ W / V ' ^ A I E A T S
X
\

X

S'

CLUB STEAK
per lb.
38c

POWDERED
MILK
KRAFT’S

pk8 - . . . . . . . . 27c

FRUIT COaTAIL
No. 1 b l  can. . . . . . 2 1

CHUCK STEAK
per lb.
28c

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS

(No Points)

WEINERS
per lb.

29c
PORK UVER

per lb.
22c

RIB ROAST
per lb.
18c

RIB ROAST
per lb.

18c
CHUCK ROAST

per lb
28c

j l o w r  p r i c « «  I

APPLES
Wasbinglon Red Deb'cious

lb - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12V2C

O RANG ES-
Texas Sweet and Juicy
l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 c

L E H U C E -
Large Fancy Heads
lb - --- - - - - - - - 12c

F R E S H
AVOCADOS
TEMPLE ORANGES
TANGERINE
ENDIVE
BELL PEPPER
TOMATO^
GRAPES

NO POINTS
S P A G H E T T I—  

and Tomato Sauce —  17 oz 15c
M U ST A R D  G R E E N S—

Sallisaw —  No. 2 can_______ 12c

T U R N IP  G R E E N S—
Sallisaw —  No. 2 can_______ 12c

L IM A  B E A N S—
17 02 g la s s _____________  13c

V A N  C AM P’S B EAN S—  
and Tomato Sauce; No. 2 cn 15c

SY R U P —
Golden, 5 l b s _______________ 37c
W hite, 5 lb s _____ ___________ 38c
W affle, 5 l b s _______________ 42c

B E E T S—
S & W  Diced; No. 2 can______16c

I
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■Mr. and Mrs. Man Telford r.nd 
Mrs. (Roy Herod and Billie Mac, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fallis vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson and 
family and other friends in Am
arillo last weekend.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Evert Latham and Mrs. 

A . W. Turner are leaving this
week end to meet Mr. Latham in 
Dallas, where they will market 
for Latham Dry Goods. Mr. La
tham has been on a buying trip 
in Chicago aixl New York. 

------------ o------------

W iseAnericans lo w  Fight

COIfiHS
•r  Bronchial irritations Due To Colds
—With Buckley's **Canadior’

Almost instantly you tret the sur
prise of your life— coughing eases 
— right away It loosens up thick 
choking phlegm— opens up clogged 
bronchial tubes —  makes breathing 
easier.

There’s real economy in Buckley's 
— all medication— no syrup. Half to 
one teaspoonful will convince the 
most skeptical.

Get Buckley’s **Canadlol" made in 
U. S. A., the Cough Mixture that out
sells all others in Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada and many other 
countries on merit alone. At all 
Sood druggists.

Palace Drug Store

MRS. M. BARRETT HOSTESS 
TO KOLONIAL KARD CLUB

Mrs. Herman Heath and Mrs. 
E. C. Davis scored high in bridge 
and Mrs. A. C. McLaughlin won 
bingo prize when Mrs. Mike Bar
rett entertained the Kolonial Kard 
Klub Friday afternoon.

Befreshments were served to 
Mesdames E. L. Sturgess, C. C. 
Primm, Roy Crosby, E. C. Davis. 
Herman Heath, J. W. Fishback, 
N. L. Mason, Money Price, A. A. 
Sawyer, C. A. McLaughlin, Lee 
Brownfield, and Roy Wingerd. 

------------ o------------
PLEASURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. FREEMAN

MARY LOUISE RILEY, 6 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Mrs. Gene Freeman was host
ess to the Pleasure club with 
games of bridge Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 10.

'Mrs. Edwin Sturgess and Mrs. 
Jack McLaughlin were high score 
winners, and Mrs, Lee Brown
field and Mrs. Joe Shelton, were 
bingo winners.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mesdames Sturgess, Mc- 
Wharton, Gore, Primm, Barrett, 
Cornelius, Casey, and Misses Sue 
and Gertrude Jones.

Mrs. C. R. Riley honored her 
daughter, Mary Louise, to cele
brate her sixth birthday anni
versary Saturday afternoon from 
2:30 until 4:30 o’clock.

Games were played and pic
tures were made of the group. 
Tea aprons were favors for the 
girls and marbles were for the 
boys.

Birthday cake, pnuch and pea
nut butter and cheezits were serv
ed to Danna Hunter, Dixie Ruth 
Jenkins, Tommy Simes, Joyce and 
Mary Anne Ellis, Charlyn Weigle, 
(Ruth and Martha Chisholm, The
da Staffoi|l, Sue Green, Dixie 
Tankersley, Joanna Cook, Sue 
Stevens, Barbara Chesshir, Barba
ra Kay Allen, Robert Spradling, 
and Jolene and Sandra Sikes of 
Tahoka. Mrs. Clint Sikes and Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Sikes of Tahoka, and 
Mrs. T. M. Ellis, jr., and Mrs. 
Spradling of (Brownfield attend
ed.

--------------0--------------
Mrs. Rose Gatewood of Dallas 

is hefie this week visiting her 
sister-in-law and family, Mrs. R. 
L. Graves.

Terry County 
H  .D. Council

Wanted T o Know If 
Our Apprentice Drank

BRING YOUR

COTTON
I

. . . . . . . . . to a gin that is equipped to give you the best
possible turnout and grades, of the rough cotton that 
is now being gathered. . .  where service and courtesy 
comes first.

West Texas Gin

om om vu d G a s G ^ itck en

. • • IS BEING P L A N N E D  T O D A Y

I

From the research laboratories of Gas Industry 

will come many amazing new developments 

for the NEW FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN of to

morrow. Probably a complete unit odoptoble 

to any kitchen . . .  old or new . . .  will be avail

able soon after the war, through the coopera

tive efforts of gas appliance manufacturers.

The Magic Flame That 
Will Brighten Your 

Future

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

The Terry county HD Council' And then there was Lawrence 
held its first meeting of the year (Sach) Green that fell in with two 
1945, at 2:30 o ‘clock at the court bucks. Old Sach helped us in 
house in the Sheriffs office on this office 30 odd years ago, but 
last Saturday. fell by the wayside with paint

I The house was called to order and brush and paperhanger’s 
by the vice chairman, Mrs. Frank shears. But he learned some of 

• Seargant. There were fourteen the printer’s terms he has never 
j members present and seven HD forgotten, such as “ apprentice.”  
clubs represented. j One night, when we were doing

The chair called for report of a night turn, a “shiftless skonk” 
the Oouncil committees. TTie as Yard Bird would say, dropped 
chairman of each Council com- in to offer us a pull at his bottle, 
mittee appointed for 1945, are Then he wanted to know if our 
as follows: apprentice liked it. That was the

Exhibit—Mrs. W. R. Gandy, of first time Sach had ever heard 
the Pleasant Valley club. that word and the big, overgrown

Year Book—Mrs. Kenneth 16 year old lad got a deep belly
Hodges of the Gomez HD club. laugh about that word. He had 

Expansion—^Mrs. H. D. Pen-  ̂heard of “ printer’s devils,”  but 
derprass of Meadow HD club. not the other.

Education—Mrs. Manson Hen
son of Pleasant Valley HD club.
Recreation—Mrs. B. R. Lay of 
Gomez HD club.

Finance—'Mrs. Odell Lowe of 
Meadow HD club.

Reporter—^Mrs. Jewel Bell of 
the Harmony HD club.

The Pleasant Valley club was 
awarded the $5.00 prize given by 
the Council on the “best Window 
exhibit demonstration given in

R I A L T O
FR I. —  SAT-

Maria Montez
and—

Jon Hall

R I T Z

m-

Saturday O nly  

B U S T ER 'S  B L O O D  IS  U P  |

H e's Setting 
Prairie Pirates 
Ofl The Run

1944” . This being on “ frame 
gardening” .

Miss Reast announced that the 
District Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association, will be held in 
Brownfield, April 21, 1945.

The committee appointed to 
make preparations for this dis- 

j trict meeting were: Mesdames 
' Paul Gracey, Manson Henson 
and Jewel Bell.

New time set for Council meet
ings will be 3:00 p.m., instead of 
2:30 p. m.

------------ o------------
MISS DAPHINE HUCKABEE 
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
WITH TEA-SHOWER

Mesdames W. T. Howze, Mark 
Olson, R. C. Zant and T. A. Pow
er, entertained with a tea-shower 
Friday afternoon, from 3 to 5 

I o'clock, honoring Miss Daphine 
Huckabee, bride elect of B. W. 
“Dub” Branch, in the home of 
Mrs. Howze.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Howze, Miss Huckabee, Mrs, 
Walter Gracey and Mrs. Clyde 
Bond, maternal and paternal 
aunts of the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
Sam Branch, mother of the 
groom.

The table was covered with a 
floor length brocaded satin cloth, 
aiKi was centered with a bowl of 
yellow and white spring flowers. 
Mrs. J. B. Huckabee, paternal 
grandmother of the honoree, pre
sided at the punch service, and 
she was assisted by Mesdames 
Olsen and Zant.

Mrs. Lee Allmon, 
grandmother o f bride-elect,

Fire Damages The K . 
Martin Kirschner 
Home Friday

The K. Martin Kirschner home 
was badly damaged by fire last 
Friday morning about 10 o’clock 
due to a defective furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirschner ware 
out of town marketing for the 
Bargain Center, their store, but 
came home immediately. They 
were reached at the home of Mrs 
Kirschner’s parents at Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, and arrived here Satur
day.

The damage has not yet been 
estimated.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Adair was in the past week 

to see about the Herald going to 
her son. Sailor S. C. Adair.

--------------0--------------

No Pension In 
Prospect for Forbus

“GYPSY W IIDCAF
Latest News

KM

Sunday - Monday

Gail Russel
and—

Charles Ruggles
m— Sunday - Monday

‘OUR HEARTS W E R E f  
YOUNG AND GAY’

Latest News

Tues. - W ed. - Thur.

Ronald Colman
and—

Marlene Dietrich

W. P. Forbus was in Saturday 
for the ever-so-many times to 
renew. Mr. Forbus is now 72, has 
put in a life of hard work, during 
which time he has saved and 
accumulated quite a bit of prop
erty. No pension for him, how
ever, or any other man who has 
made the days and hours count.

The Big White Fathers at 
Washington and Austin intimate 
if they do not say it, “ why, you 
darned fool, you worked all your 
life and accumulated, a n d so let 
your lazy neighbor draw the 
pension.” But, like the writer, 
Mr. Forbes believes that those 
who have had sickness and other 
misfortunes should also have a 
►pension. But the drones-nawsah!

Now here it is 1945, and in Au
gust we become 65. But W. P. 
gently broke the news to us 
Saturday in these words: “Jack 
you won’t be able to touch a 

maternal pension, top, side or bottom.”, 
Dadgumit!

o-

m-

“K IS M ET ’
Latest News

R I O

with PRCSTON FOS 
ANN RUTKERFOr 

CHARLES BUTTERY.

M M M M ►<M

Saturday

TRIGGER SHOWDOWN!
WkM "Nevodo" 
a a d " S o i d y "

Latest Xews

Tuesday - Wednesday

.presided at the white satin brides
I book. Mrs. Power displayed the n>EAL CLUB MEETS

IN PETERMAN HOME
About seventy-five called and ' 

sent gifts.

DIZZY DANG CLUB MEETS

I Martha Ann Cranford was host
ess to the members of the Dizzy 

, dang club on the 5th at her home.

Mrs. O. L. Peterman was host
ess to the Ideal club with games 
of bridge Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 1.

Mrs. Dick McDuffie and Mrs. 
C. F. Simes were bridge high- 
score winners, and Mrs. Roy Win-

I Sandwiches, olives, cake and 
\ hot chocolate was served to ^  refreshment plate was served 
I Betty Ann Ferguson, Patsy Black, Mesdames Simes, Wingerd,Mc- 
I Yvonne Forbus, Nelda Brown, oyffie, John O’Dell, Roy Herod, 
I Jo Ann Price, Cyntha Black, Bowers, Money Price and
! Barbara Benton. J Spencer Kendrick.

] O—I
I Don Estes, who is with the navy, jj^^le and
'at San Diego, California, is here children visited in the home of 
[this week on leave, visiting his ^is brother, J. L. Noble, in O’- 
! wife and child. He was formerly Sunday afternoon,
with Caves’ Variety store. -o-

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamilton 
Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Black and and Mrs. J. C. Lewis were Lub- 

sons. Max £.nd Rex, left Satu’.’-  bock visitors, last Friday.
day morning to visit Mrs. Black’s ________ q________
parents, in Tulsa. Oklahmoa, and Mrs. Mary Cox and daughter, 

I to attend the wedding of her sis- Mrs. Ruth Herndon and child
ren ren, visited in Tahoka, Sunday.

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

“SOMEWHERE 
l U  HND Y O r

with—

Clark Gable
and—

Lana Turner
—Together Again!

QUAUTY DRY CLEANING
— is the answer to 
the material shortage

Since the shortage on all materials for wear
ing apparel is so great, we must preserve the 
clothing we already have. The best way to 
do this is to be sure your cleaner is reliable. 
He will help to lengthen the life of your ward
robe.

NOEL T A I L O R S
Fur and Garment Storage Phone 72

(Please give ns a week on any wonk yon have done)

t n iM w • O n c M  by G o rd o . D o o fla  
9M 9> m d  S o M . P lay  b y to ta ft  E . Km >

Thursday - Friday
Stephanie Bachelor

—IN— i* ;

“PORT OF
40 THIEVES”

Mrs. Lala Cornelius was ab
sent from the Gor'e Shop the 
first of the week, due to illness. 

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Murphy 

left Sunday for Dallas, where Mr. 
Murphy attended a seminary of 

! the Presbyterian Ministers’ Sy
nod of Texas. Mrs. Murphy visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Dix, in Fort Worth. They are 
to return home today.

o
Pvt. John L. Cruce came in 

last Friday to ^ n d  a 15 day 
I furlough with his wife and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruce. 
Pvt. Cruce is stationed at Balti
more, Md.

-------------- ---------------

Miss Patsy Carter will return 
I to school in Waco, where she at- 
teends Baylor iiniversity, Sun- 

'day, after visiting in the home 
'o f her father, R. W. Carter, for 
Itwo weeks.

4

y
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PI66LY WIGGLY
Everywhere yon go people are talking: about the everyday low prices at Pigrgly Wigrgly. Come in and see what you

__________ save! Here are just a few.

JELLO Ay Flavors 
pkg- - - - - -

c

CRISCO 3 lb jar

JELL-0 PUDDING-pks. . . . . . .  MALTED M IL K -M ’s Plain, 5 lbs $i.6l
AUNT STELLA DINNER-pl«- 29c PRUNES-Mission, 2 lb pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c

O X Y D O L ^ * ”  2 3
c

RICE- Comet long Grain, 2 lb s- - - - - - - - - 29c PUMPKIN- lily’s. No. 2>/2 ja r - - - - - - - 17c
DEVILED HAM-Libby’s,can -  - 16c g r a p e  PRESERVES-l«Wsfejar27c

SHREDDED RALSTON pkg. C

APPLE JUICE- Clipper, qnarf. . . . . . . . . . 3 1 c  DEXTROSE SUGAR- lb pkg
PRUN E JUICE- Libby’s, gnart. . . . . . . . . . 3 2 c  SANKA COFFEE- l b . . . . . . . . .

12c
36c

Libbys Catsup 18*=
BABY FOODS- Libby’s, c a n   ĉ RAISINS-< lb p l« -  — - . . . . . . . —  5 2 c
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray ca 23« K R A ^  DINNER-1*8. . . . . . . .  -10c
WESSON OIL- «pmrt 51c MIX VEGETARIRS- Libbv’s. iar ifo

^ e  Cane, doth Bag

CHOPPED H A M -
Ib- - - - - - - --- 52c

CHIU
lb ... 35c

BOLOGNA
lb. . . . . . 30c

LUNCH M EAT-
ib - - - - - - - - - - - 35c

STEAK. R O A S T - 
Ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c

PREM
can 36c

Why, Ladies, the dew is still 
on this beautiful merchandise!
That’s almoat literally true!

A P P L E S -
Fancy Washington

Delicious or Winesap, lb__ \2}ht
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S -

3 lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
G R A P E F R U I T -

ReaOy Good Quality, lb _ _ _ _ _
O R A N G E S -

Texas Sweet lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9^
L E M O N S -

Sunkist, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 c
P O T A T O E S -

No. 1 Russet, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®
LETTUCE, CELERY, CARROTS, 

TOMATOES. PEPPERS, BEANS, FRESH 
POTATOES, CAULIFLOWER, CABBAGE 

AND BUNCH VEGETABLES

REMEMBER-
Prices are lower every day at Piggly 
Wiggly. . .  We seO you the best qual
ity, r".t:onally - known merchandise.

TOMATO SOUP- CampbeOs, can IQ c  
PORK & BEANS- MarshaU, c a n „ . § c  
SYRUP- Pure Ribbon Cane, gal. -9 8 * ^
S. 0 . S .- pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
CAMAY SOAP- 3 cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ^
LAVA SOAP- large b ar_ _ _ _ _ _ 9^
IVORY SOAP- large bar_ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
DUZ- large box_ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
IVORY FUKES-large box_ _ _ _ 23®
B A B -0- can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 c
HOOKER LYE -2 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
SKINNER'S RAISIN BRAN- pl^ .-1 0 ®
RICE KRISPIES- pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
CHERRIOATS- p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
POST BRAN- p k g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 c
GRAPE NUTS- p k g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER- can _ _ _ _ 5 c
POST TOASTIES- giant pkg_ _ _ 1 2 c
GRAPE NUTS FU KES- large pkg 1 4 c
MATCHES- 6-box carton_ _ _ _ 23®
POWDERED BROWN SUGAR- lb — 8®
LUX FLAKES- large b o x_ _ _ _ 23®
CRACKERS- 2 lb b ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ®
M U S T A R D -q u a r t - - - - - - - - H e

VICCLYS^W ICCLy
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Guests in the J. E. Mathews, 
home are Mrs. Mathews’ sister and iConvention oundayMerrill and children and Mrs. J. 
Wl" Rokers of Throckmorton.

O. G. Lewis, president of the 
Terry County Singing Conven-

Pete Martin 
Receives Purple Heart

W. A. Smith, out on Ruote 4, 
was in for a chat last weekend.

tion, dropped in this week to and stated that he had just re
announce the regular meeting for ! ceived a letter from his son, Cpl. 
next Sunday afternoon, Jan., 21,' Hardy M. Smith, stating that Pete 
at the Four Square church on Smith, his buddy, has been wound- 
the Lubbock highway, 2:30 P. M .' ed, but was now OK and back on 

Mrs. Lowe, he stated was the  ̂duty. Pete is the son of Mr. and 
secretary. All singers and lovers Mrs. B. Martin,-who formerly liv-

^^Soldiers O f 
Production” A  
Misnomer

Hut No^IVom —

take

! of good singing are codially in- 
; vited to be on hand at the time 
and hour announced.

-

We can 
shoes that look 
ready to throw' 
away,
pair them for 
months more
of usefulness.
Please
_and aUow 2̂  
hours.
Loyd Shoe Shop
Two doors east 
irst Nat’l Bank

MARINE CORPS NEED 27 
RECRUITS NOW

ed in Terry county, and was once 
commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 
this county.

------------ o------------  ' Hardy M. stated that they had
Mr .and Mrs. Bill Wortham were been together since they first went 

called out of town Saturday due in training in Washington state, 
to the illness of his mother in as well as two other boys, one 
Waco. from Lubbock. Phillip Thompson

------------ o------------  was with them until discharged,
after sustaining an injured knee. 
fPete had been awarded the Pur- 

______  pie Heart, the letter stated.
Twenty-Seven 17 year old men -------------°------------

are needed as volunteers. Men J a c k  H a m i l t o n  
^ lis tin g  now are t o ‘be caU^ to £  f  J J
j duty in March and April and do *̂»*» *̂» m
not have to register with their
Draft Boards. Applicants should Jack Hamilton, local dealer, 

[write US MARINE CORPS, 217 with the manufacturers of
P. O. BLDG., Lubbock, Texas,
enclosing birth certificate. Appli- ufacturers, dealers, etc., as well 
cation blanks and literature wiU ^he government, in the wain- 
will be sent immediately. ô drivers of cars not to neg

lect their tires. Have them re-

-  Won. is getting around

T H E  M EW

U.S.R0YM
• - • ' Y7

Beats Own Record

I capped before too late.
Here is the set up. There is 

now plenty synthetic rubber, but 
only enough manpower to make 
tires as fast as they are shot up bis family 

j on the war front, as well as new 
planes, tanks and trucks. Y u 

I will have to keep your tires go- 
I ing for some time yet.

Do you wish to aid Tojo and

After reading of strikes in the 
various lines of industry over the 
most trivial causes, while millions 
of our boys who depend upon 
production at home are battling 
for their lives, one lacks words 
to express condemnation of such 
practices. And when one hears 
the leaders of men who strike, 
describe them as “ soldiers in the 
army of production,” one becomes 
almost nauseated. With all due 
respect to the workers on the 
home front, there is not the 
slightest basis for comparing them 
with the soldiers.

“To begin with, the worker on 
the home front enjoys short hours 
with high pay and is his own 
boss. If he works a minute over
time, he gets time and a half or 
double pay. If he wants to quit 
work and go fishing, he stays 
away from work. If any little 
thing bothers him, he quits. If 
one of his labor bosses can’t get 
what he wants soon enough from 
duly constituted authority for 
settling grievances, a hundred 
workers, a thousand workers, ten 
thousand workers or fifty thou
sand workers walk off the job, 
regardless of the needs of the 
armed forces. During all this time, 
the worker lives at home with

N E L S O N - P R I M M  
D R U G  S T O R E

t£}alqr^jen {/tqencij S)ruq Stor^

SWEETHEART 3 ^ 2 0
TO ILET  SOAP. 10c CA K E J), • • • • • ^

COUPON

• • • •

MINERAL OIL
HEAVY. W H ITE-P IN T BO TTLE rL./n.r /> . .

50c BARBAS@L
SHAVINC CREAM  (Limn / Tubf o* Jar) . . . .

I B A B Y  I 
iB O T T L E i
■ (NARROWNECK) I

■  With J j

eOeSlZE  
M A R K M m . 
SBAMVOO

3 3 *
(Ummi)

25c RINSO 2°45c
GRANULATED SOAP (Limn /> ■ • • • • • •  • •

“Compare this to the life f 
a soldier. His base pay is $50 a 
month. His hours are anything 
that occasion demands. His work 
week is as many days as it takes

Hitler? It will tickle them to see i doesn’t lay off
every car, bus and truck stalled I® 8o fishing. He doesn t quit his 
in America. That means we can- company if his officers happen to 
not get war material to the fron t' ruffle him. He doesn t strike. He 
to figl't those outlaws. doesn t live at home with his

Don’t try another trip on tires But month after month
that look sick, says Jack. Have year after year, he lives in

«

/v n o D v c T o a r  o f f e r

$1.09 PERFECTION

COS.D  
C R E A M

H ' j t r s t  Q u t l i t y

1 0 0  ASPi^ilN 
TABLETS

Gtnuint ^  C
S’V’Rtn 4)9^^

 ̂ Nou: fi.ncr Aio^acrc
t — ---------

U M T E D  
T im  X T

C L
COUGH
SYRU P

Loosens phlegm

them recapped—NOW!
-o-

N ew  r e co r d s  are 
pouring in— records 
Ceu: ahead o f  what 
even the most opti- 
m i s t i c  t i r e  m e n  
th ou g h t p oss ib le . 
T h e  n e w  U. S .  
R o y a l D eL u x e  is 
piling up perform
ance that in many 
cases comes close to 
that o f  pre-war nat
ural rubber tires. 
*'U. S! ’  s y n t h e t i c  
tires are spod  tircs!

' V

SYNTHETIC f e
TIRES J

ARE GOOD \
rTIRES
US

TIRES
XT

BUY WHERE YOU SEE 
THE U. S. TIRE SIGN

TIRES ARE SCARCE 
-R E C A P  IN TIM EI

 ̂ • V - ■r
Bring your tire certificate to us.
W e have all sizes of new truck 
and passenger car tires.

JACK HAMILTON
SN A P P Y  T IR E  STO R E — W E S T  M A IN

Football Boys and 
Coaches Attend 
Banquet

Courtesy of the Amarillo 
News-Globe, with Putt Powell, 
sports writer in charge an all- 
lAA banquet was held Monday 
night, January 15, at 8 P. M., at 
the Thomas Dining House, Ama
rillo. Some well known college 
coaches addressed the banquet
ers.

From this city were Coaches 
John A. Bost, Aubrey Nooncast- 
er, and Tom Neely, any newspap
er men who wished to attend, and
the following Cub players: . .. .. , ,uv u 1 ^11  . 1 , ance to the activity of the sol-Chambliss, back; Clark, tackle;; u  i i ^

surroundings which no home front' 
worker would voluntarily accept 
for a moment. On top of this, his 
life is constantly at stake.

“ If a soldier disobeys orders, 
he is subject to court martial, with 
imprisonment or execution— the 
verdict depending upon the of ' 
fense. The home front worker,' 
when he disobeys orders, suffers 
no penalty, and when he strikes, 
is in most cases actually reward
ed by higher wages or some oth
er device to induce him to return 
to work.

“The least one can say is that 
the term, “soldiers in the army of 
production,” is a misnomer that 
any honest workman should shy 
away from, because his activity 
bears not the slightest resembl •

lOc RlVTlrTAIL ; 
PLASTIC COMB

A n mid in ĵurl- £*C  
ing th e jia fr- . }  O

CENTAUR p  •••.'• 
CARDS \ \ jU

Smart n»w j
d t n 'g n i . \V ^  <

'S.

$2^ 5  SIZE
ABWEBINB

JUNIOE

(Lima I )

PU RE, M ILD
LARGE SOB

nroRT SOAP

2  FO* 21*
( L im it  2 )

w a l g r e e h 's  
MAGNESIA 

[TOOTH PASTE I
For Brighter Teeth 

lC

Byler, end; Kempson, end; Lewis, 
guard; Jones, center; and Hill, 
back.

Some of the area newspapers 
have reported that the Alexander 
well in northwest Terry county 
was plugged. Geo. Alexander says 
there is not a word of truth in 
the report. That a pump has been 
installed, and already a 500-barrel 
storage tank is full, and they never

dier.”—Hockley County Herald.

W aste Cooking Fat 
Needed Badly Now

“ Waste cooking fats are needed 
more now than at any time since 
the beginning of the war,”  Opal
L. Wood, district OPA rationing EARNING ON LETTERS TO 
officer declared today. ! “^ S S IN G ” GIVEN

During the past few months, ---------
have gotten the pump to w ork, Miss Wood said, the amount of Washington, Jan. 13.—The War 
right. Mr. Alexander thinks it salvage fats turned over to rend -, department warned today that 
will be a fair to good pumper, | erers has fallen far short of the;sending letters, through the In- 
when the machinery is working ^"'ount needed. She went on to ternational Red Cross, to sol-

5 0 c JAR
PACQUIN8 

INAND CREAM
Soften* Hand*

39*

60c SIZE
MURINE 

FOR ETE8
Setothe*, Relieve*

49*

BOX OF i2
MODE88

NAPKINS
Regular or Junior

22*

well.

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY

•  Plenty 1x6 Rough Lumber
•  W all Paper and Paint
•  Pipe and Fittings

•  Hot Water Heaters 
Natural Gas 
Butane Gas

For Replacements
•  Commodes
•  Lavatories
•  Flat Rim Sinks

LURBOa ROAD —  PHONE 192
C. L. AVEN, Mgr. — MARTnf  LINE, Asst Mgr.

A. D. Brownfield was recently 
re-elected president of the West
ern Cattlemen’s Association, at

point out that waste fats serve 
hundreds of war purposes, especi
ally in the manufacture of medi
cal supplies and ammunition.

The call from the governmen 
to housewives to renew their ef-Denver. Dee is the youngest son 

of the old pioneer ranch family save their waste fats fol-

diers listed as missing in action 
may endanger the lives of those 
soldiers.

A soldier listed as missing in 
action, the department ex
plained may have escaped cap-

here, and was attending the 
Southwestern University a t 
Georgetown when this writer 
landed in Terry county 36 years activities both in the pa- j

ture by the enemy. But again 
lows the call for more medical a letter may only serv’e to notify 
supplies and for more ammuni- ^he enemy that he is still at 
tion to meet the needs of stepped-  ̂large in their territory.

-------------o------ —
ago. cific and in Europe. j Mrs. Terry Bedford and baby

Housewives are reminded that left Tuesday for Mineral Wells 
two red points will be given for to get Terry’s mother, who has 
each pound of fats turned in to been under treatment there. They 
butchers. |Will return today.

-------------o

We don’t expect to have much 
trouble collecting off old Luke 
(Bucklehurry) Huckabee for the 
next few years. Luke generally 
goes pretty stout on renewals, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enderson * Mrs. W. T. Howze and Mrs 
dve years at a time. Well, that of Fort Worth, arrived Sunday Mark Olson attended to business 
suits us too. {evening to visit with her mother, in Fort Worth the first of the

—  ■ 1 Mrs. Sharkie Shepherd, and in week.-o-
Mrs. P.The Santa Fe railroad handled home of her sister,

37,612 carloads of met^chandise
last week, compared to 32,045 for ------------ o------------
the same week of 1944. Mrs, Irene Teer visited her hus-

------------ o------------  band in Lubbock Wednesday
'night and Thursday.'5iinrt4n«- ji • ^Irculatioo

NOTICI 
Due lo rain the
A U C T I O N S A L E
— of V . H . Wheatley was postponed 
one week. New date will be Wednes
day, January 24. In addition to things 
previously advertised will be a 1941 
2-door Ford V -8.

L0CA11CN OF THIS SALE
10 mi. west; 4 mi. north; Brownfield

Jaycees Have Banquet 
1945 Automobile

The local JaycTOs entertained 
their wives and other guests at a 
barbecue banquet Monday night 
at the Legion hall.

Clint Dunagin of Midland, state 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, delivered the prin
cipal a' '̂lress.

CLASSIFIED—
MALE HELP WANTED

Telephone men wanted. Switch- 
boardmen. Linemen, Appren
tice Linemen, and Cable Help
ers. Experienced or Inexper
ienced helpers. Needed locally 
nent employment for those who 
and in other districts. Perma- 
can qualify. Apply to District 
Manager, Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Company at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. Uc.

LOST; Wednesday, 10th, Ladies’ \ GOLDEN opportunity, if you 
Gruen wrist watch, solid gold.
Return or get in touch with Re- 
tha Hamilton, at Piggly Wiggly.

2p

ar

LOST scew tailed bull dog, 
named Pal. Please notify Mrs.
Claude Merritt, Rt. 4, city. Ip

FOR SALE: One 18-section; 4 2-
section ranches; one has 90 acres Have you look at some of the 
under irrigation; 240 acres with farms advertised by me in this

interested in short hours, goot 
pay, your own boss. Write o 
call J. R. Watkins Products 
407 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas, o 
Dial 6512.

FOR SALE. H Farmall, two row 
equipment, all in good con 
dition. R. L. Adams, Rt. 1 city

80 acres irrigated; all well-improv
ed. R. D. Martin, 8 miles w’est 
Lovington, N. M. Ic

FOR SALE, 1535 Ford pickup. 
Pre-war rubber. Boyd Frank
lin, Wellman, Texas. 25p

new'spaper? If you have not, bet-- 
ter see them before buying.

Write me or call at my offlee 
here for better description.

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE or would rent to right W.^NTED: lady to do housework, 
party with sale of A. C. Com- all or part time. See Mrs. Everett
Dine, 740 acres, price $15. U. V. 
Starnes, Gen DeL Portales, 
New Mexico. 25p

Zant, Ritz confectionery after 1:30 
p.m. 25p

FOR SALE
2 Farmall regular tractors and 
all equipment. 1 tractor and
equipment, all 2 row stuff or LOST—S t e r 1 i n g Identification

WANTED—2- 3- or 4-room furn
ished apt. Couple, no children. 
See John Brown, Furr Food, tf

both, for sale at a bargain 
Reason for selling—boys gone 
to U. S. service; 6 miles west of 
Plains on Lovington highway
J. Q. Jinkins, owner. 2p RENT: Nice bedroom with

.bath and kitchen privileges. 104 
East Broadway. Ip

bracelet. Not engraved. Reward. 
Finder please return to Herald 
office or to Colleen Howell, Rt. 
4, Brownfield. 24c

FARM HOMES FOR SALE

Choice half section with modern 
improvements.

Section with 480 acres in cultiva
tion with 6-room house, $27.50.

Good half sections at $25, $30, and 
$35 per acre.

Choice quarter section with mod
ern improvements.

Good quarter sections at $25, $40, 
$75, and $100 per acre.

Many places not enumerated. See 
them if interested.

D. P. Carter
Browafleld Hotel.

WILL BUY—horses, mules and
mares. Lee Smith. tfc. Noble, west side of square.

FOR SALE: F-20 tractor in A-1 
condition, complete with 2-row 
equipment with slides, knives 
and stalk cutter. See L. P. 
Price, 6 miles north of Brown
field. tfc.

FOR S.\LE: 4-row Case tractor; 
grain loader; 2 ^  miles up Lub
bock highway from Meadow, % - 
mile west. B. C. Horton. 25p

FOR SALE: White Collie puppies; 
registered and pedigreed. J. C. 
Casey, Whiteface, Texas 27p

FOR SALE: 320 acre farm; 270 
in cultivation; well and windmill; 
price $30.00 per acre; good towns. 
Will take good late model car or 
pickup in on the deal. Robert L.

tfc


